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New Brunswick rloose.
13V GEORGE E. AR.%S'TRONG.

(Co;ichidedfpom
As soon as Mr. Bi rd would niiake a fresh

start to crawl, the imoose w'ould begiin to
get aîîxious. After Iookig several tiiîues
and seeing iîothing-, it w~al ked up to the
beaver house and clinbed up ou top,
anid thus it could see M\r. Bird lying iii the
grass and innd. Thie bull mnade up its
iniiid there wvas trouble in the air, so
slowly leit the beaver liotse and started
for the shore. WViîen it got out oni the
mîeadow, and w~as hiaif w~av to the woods,
Mr. Bird ]et go miie of biis3-O'. t
inade iiot a bit of difference in Mr.
M'\oose's stel); so crack wesit Mr. Bird's

rifle agaili, and stili lie walks on1 as if
inotli-gw'ere the niatter. 1 was begrin-
uilig to get uneasy, and juîniped out of
the woods aud told lim lie nîust be miss-
ing Iiiii». H{e juînped uip and fired two
more sl3ots, anîd stili the iixoose wias
going- steadily, and was uowv nearly to
the woocls. 1 told lîiiîu to take care and
get liiiii iiext time. so lie took a careful
aiiîi anîd pulled the trigger, but no
report camte. Thei rifle wvas enîpty
He liad only put four cartridges iii tie
-gi, slipping tlic rest in blis coat pocket,
aîîd his coat w~as niow on the other sie
of the lake, over a quarter of a ml
anvay. 'Well' lie said, " if 1 hiave iiot
bit that nîoose I will niever fire a rifle at
aniother; lie is welconie to live.'' I told
lifin to watclî the way the inoose went,
and I wotîlc ruti back and get the cart-
ridges. So away I wvent plougliing
througli the înud, but af ter getting over
to w'here 1 thouglit we hiad le! t our coats.
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I could îîot flîîd theni. Fiinally, after
loosing fiîlly tell minutes, I found
tiieni.

\Vlîe:î I got back to Mr. Bird lie said lie
hiad lieard the niioose nniking a terrible
noise ini the wuods a few minutes h)efore,
but tixat ail wvas quiet *thiei. NMr. Bird
loadled tip again, aud %ve walked ov'er to,
wlihere hee had ast heard the mîoose. Ou
reachiing the spot we fouîîd lots of Wiood,
,atd saiv vhere the nioose lîad started
downi the edge of the incadowv ou a rtili-
way. A few yards beyoiid lay the forest
king, stretchiec out iii deatli. it wvas a
large mîoose. We îuensured the spread
of atiers, thev were fifty-eighit iuches;
thirtee inclh webs ; with thirteeil poilts
ou ecdi wcb. We went back aud
measured the distance Mr. J3ird fire<l at,
aud it wvas onle huuiidred and twenty-five
yards. O11 exauiiug the nioose we
foui3d two Ixoles throughi its iîeck, about
six inies apart.

XVhile standing there lookilig over our
prize, Mr. Bird said to 111e: "WVhat is that
I sec iloving dowiî nt the foot of the
lake. I looked dovni, aid to ilnysuirprise
I could sce the antiers of a large inoose
above the aider bushes at the foot of the
lake, about . liaîf a mile awav. It wvas
coîning to the lake, aud it wvas onily a
mnute uutil itstepped out into the water.
aud looked arouind awhile anîd theii took
a drink, and started. up tbe sh2ore of the
lake towards us. The suni 'as liow
about liai! au hour higli, and was siin
ver>' brighitly. It was one of our beauiti-


